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I. Despite the significant scientj-fic and technological advances and najor
developnents in recent years, science and technology have not always been used !o
pronote human rights and fundamental freedoms.

2. Some of the results of science and technology Eend to restrict fundamental
hunan freedons: such is lhe case inr for exanpfe, genetic engineexing' lhe use of
certain psychiatric procedures to inte!fere wiEh and aller peoples thinking' thus
affecting behaviour and the capacily !o exercise free witl. vlhile science and
technology can conlribuEe to nanrs social. econonic and cultural r.rell-bein9, man
hinself nus! work to ensure Ebat scientific and technological developrnents are not
used co restrict his fundamental freedoms and riqhcs.

3, llowever' j.c should be stressed thac human freedom and rights do not exist ]n a
general r|ay bug only j.n relation to a specific situationt in the case in point,
buman freedon and r j,ghts depend on a concept of class. since a people that is, for
exanple, exploited does not have the same concept of human freedon and righls as a
people fhat exploi.Es. Therefore, there appears to be an urgent need for the
internat.ional comnunity to organize a struggle against lhose peoples that oppress,
Iike South Africa, through science and technology.

4. In this contex!, for example, Ehe delivery of nuclear power stations as
examples of scientific and technological developrnent by the technolog ical-ly more
advanced countries to countries that oppress peoples should be condemned and
resisted, so as to ensure basic human righls: the right to oblain enployment, to
eat oners fj,ll, to have decent housing, to have access t'o health care, to obtain
educalion, to organize and to express oneself freely.

5. Basi.c hunan rightss cannot be had for Ette asking, cannol be obtained by begging
and cannot be negoli.acedt it is for peoples, aware of cheir rights and organized,'
to appropriate scientific and technological developments in order !o seize their
rights. In all councries where the vestiges of colonialism or the forces of
feudalisn persist, scientific and technological developments should assist in
pushing back the boundaries of ignorance, superstition and obscurantism and promote
full personal development througb basic hunan rights and freedon.




